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OOrOltKil S3, 1881

Mrs. 8. It, Cooper.
a

matrmmtt or titr. cn.Ktmvrni mmrat (iank w
hi rniNcmm,

Hnrron Kawmut l'nrsat-- ln troillnit jour Han
I rntmlsoo niriiiHiiilfiii'ii letter which tiwril
mi tlm Hlli lnt., I A.o Iiq . frtliPll ( n crnir nf
fact In lilt reformed to "Mr. Cooper' trial for lint,tirrmiy lfor mi lnqnlaltii of nlil inrnl 1mki" Tliotlio Kan Knnelvo I'lralittrrj. HnaAjri stin wru
'contlctcl,"wicniiHiliilif fnct tho

liftil no JnrKllelliui In tlm matter, nml cotiM not
rtrn cvnauro, murli lea cvnrlct. IIUMmI tlm

tlio
ono which In, koiip ntmviil ihroiiRli aetiMllnnitl
iKmaiwinr Ihnu1Iiib, nml wna olmrol liy tho writer
of tlio rerj ricrllcnt article, rcn.l Morn llin Cimi- -
m rvle It on Nttnnliy PTrtilnR Inst, tlin writer,
t Micro, Mii n member of Sin. Hirnh II. Oooii-rr'- it is

lllbl clA. In Crtlrnry cliurcli. Tho ntory in tho
titUntl.illr ns follow t

A fellow nitnrtl Ilolwrta, who for yenra lias Wen
to CAlrnrj Clmrrti what Kearney wea to Snn 1'rAti.
o'.aco, namely, rum in, ilini(lKnti, woiil.lbo milo-cr-

or tope, liroiiht chirp.- - Cnlvnry
Church im nbont n jour njro nRiilnst Mm.
Onoper fur licreay.

Tho know It innii) It nlao know Mm.
Cooler who NnuirMt iloruut ChrUtlnn, jot tho
cIiiurts, ttlrlrtl n thoy wrrr, wero iluly cim.ililoroil,
mid Mm. Cooper oxoiicntetl with every mark of
honor, cortAuYiioo nml esteem. Statin to tho ijulck nt
Iit till rebuff, tho anrvik aent u1m Intnlinri'litt.iin
catch tier Irlptuiii. With tmitin otIuViico thn

tibUiiteil iin liliwimil nuothor trial lie.
foro n ivu-fc(- Hesuion, nml without defence, tho
flmt intimation .Mm. Cooper ti.nl of thi under-
hand maneuver beliiR In hor own Rittiiig.rooiii
blackened hy tho preaenco of till friontl in saintly
irnrb, who in exultant tone a rend to hor what pur-
ported to lw n dories of resolution mloptcd liy thoSion miitalnhiR hi clitrRC- - nml roqiilriiu; hor
Ulttnlatal,

Mr. Cooper 1 a nemma, delicate creature, scnal-tlv- o
as a flower, ami recoiled with horror from her

tormentor, liuplorlnu him to silence. Hat iui; ho
followed hor up vmpbAKiziiiK with Mow delibera-
tion, nuplm; voice, nml angular uesture tlio cruelword, rilie repudiated nil, iloclArino HoborU had
tnkon AdrantaKo of Iter. Mr. Hemphill's nlwncoto work up a o.u. KmltliiK in tho auccciw of bin
Fcliomo, mid in tho soul's nRony ikplctcil upon tho nblanched and cheokAuf nlUllotrrmti- -
nna, iioimeM woman. Ho Uoparted BinlliiiR llko tho
villain that bo !. Tor bourn alia wna prostratctl
liv tho blow. Fortunately thin pood woman nblejwwl in her homo. Her (unbind and dntiL-hto- r

nro iwrfcctly dovoted. In tholr loving rmbraco
"""," IIJ """' 'emiwrainonia oi nor own over-wor- kl

mentality find relief.
On her mstor'a return lio wa told nil. Ho aoonoinod tho fraud by which tho resolutions wero

obtained, nnd in no doinc incurred tho otwn enmity
of Itoberti which had hitherto been hypocritically
cloaked, llev. Mr. Homphill's snrpriso nt beluRnlracliircnl wltli "hcreay" may bo ImaRinetl by tbo8o
In Honolulu who know him, nnd bis
3r'.'""h ,wllIch ,u,y l"J i chnnco of loarnlnRdnritiRbis vi-- it sonic two jeara ngo. Hut thin mim n pleco
with lIpbort'R other charRcw, nnd a irt of his last
nnd diabolically inspired plot to "iiplit Cnlvnry
cbnrcb from ccllir to ccIHur" n plot which should
And n literal fnllllmcnt if nnnttainiblo otherwiso.In moments of nnKer, ricUteouA Indisnationf?)
fpr liurunnity'a itako let u suppo'to mental nberrn-"o- "

bo threatened to put n keRof Runiowi!er un-
der Jlru. Cooiier mid her class, nnd blow thorn to
fraRmeiitt. To Mrs. Hemphill, tho pastor's wife,
nnionn others ho undo this satanio threat.

In pursuance of his plans ho bronchi chari-c- s be-
fore tho Jato rrrsbywrynKAinsttho cliurch Session
ju wb ch be suted that tho Session had not eiam-ino- il

his cbarcos prcfcrreU nRalnst Mrs. Cooper.
I lie question for tho l'resbytery to dotcrmluo wns
eimply whether tho Session hail, or bad not, beard
ui mo cTiuenco wincu i(ouorts was ploasoil to intnxlnce. Mrs. Cooivr's orthodoiv was a siiln issun
intowhich tho l'resbytery throuRhcurtaitv allowed
itself to bo drawn by Itoberts, who wished among
other tbinRS to cninsorao notoriety by tho publicity
he clamored for durinR tho l'rosbytcry's early exe-
cutive nessions. Tho statement that ho Is an

nqont will explain n Rreat donl. His
proposition to frco tho chnrch from hispresence if Mrs. Cooper would do likewise is

hiscliaractor. Unt littlo credit is reilectednpon thoPresbjtcry by its verdict, tho only
feature nbont ft being tbnt n fall conven-

tion wns not assembled becauso n decision was not
expectcil till the following day, nnd many of Sirs.
Coopora trieuds were nbsent. Slay not tho trail of
tho serpent ba seen in this also ?

Analysis of tho mottled verdict discloses thatthere wero '.'1 Presbyters voted out of a l'resbj tery
of CO ; 0 voted to sustain Itoberts' charges ngainst
tho Session (not against Sirs. Cooper) nnd refer
tho question back to it for reconsideration ; 4
voted to " sustain partially." whatever that may
mean ; and 8 voted to dismiss tho charges ih tola.
Tho eight last mentioned represent the intellect
nnd culture of tho body j the other 12 consist of 3
pr 4 ignorant narrow-minde- d laymen llko Itoberts
hinisolf; and tho remainder are clergymen with-
out churches, or apprccinbio standing in the

iuriuauy is on iuo w rire lor wunt is to lol low
this protracted inquisition, which might bo regard-
ed as fa rcioa I were it not so vital a. matter to tho
victim and to Christianity through hor. How sad
that tho Church's worst enemies should bo v.ithiu
its own walls tbnt in twelve disciples wo And ono
Judas)

At present tho affair is in i Inlu quo. Sirs. Cooper
conducts her class of nearly COO ladies nnd gentle-
men as usual In tbo auditorium of Calvary Church,
which is ono of tho largest in San Francisco. At
tho church s next Sossion itoberts will bo nt hand
with his charges, nud will worry tho members to
tho vergo of endurance. A verdict will bo rend,
ered acquitting Sirs. Cooper. JtolierU will then
rommon tho Session before tho Presbytery who
may return the matter to tho Session ngain, or

charges; in the lntter event ho can nppenl
to tho Synod. This is how ono of tho clergymen
put it: "I believe him (.Koberts to bo n man of
appeal. lie 'will nppcal in nny event unless he
wins all, from this court to a higher, nnd to the

' H!"?1.11 ,lho UnJt ana omi to UoU himself i nnd
i; ypi ""ck168 against him ho will want another
God."

Homo good Christian ixtople wero amazed when
tho statement went abroad that Sirs. Cooiier said
she would rather dwelt In perdition with lngersoll
than In heaven with Koberts. .Mrs. Cooper is n
opesinof "lkb" lngersoll nnd knows bis inner
life as she does her owu. She knows him asn
kind husband, indulgent father, nnd possessed of
n generosity lundlees as humanity's needs. What
aurpriao can then bo felt when under Itoberts'
blood-thirst- bigotry nnd prosocutlou aho should
bej; tho question nnd stung to the metaphor should
nay t " If heaven were peopled with men llko you,
which I cannot believe, and hell with men liko
lngersoll, I would prefer to dwell with tho latter;"
reiwcinltr when e reiueiuUr tUat daring Ilia mat

i ycr iiooeris uas imh ner iir unir nu hr
till impih machinatioiu makinsovcii enrtba boll.
Inn letter rucohnl from Mr. Cooncr hv tho laat
ateamer ho Informs mo that during tbo eifiht d.iya
of tho trial Mrs. Coopor did not nvcraKo more than
two honra alin pordar. He adds: "Of connio
it waa a svrcro trml to her physical a trrnitu, tmt
th dear aoul aocuied to hnvo ntrenitth iflvcn her
from the augot world." Will, Cilsox.

TheCrltlo."
Tho Crlile ia n tmnll fortnightly revlow, rmh-lUh-td

In New York, devoUl to liturntnre, art
tqiwio and tho ilrnmi. It liaa many nblo contribu-
tori nnd U nn lnter-t;- n publlo.it Ion. It la enter-talniu- K

lo rtnd tho "literary noted," tho short
akutclie on different anbjecU nnd their ruvlewa of
roevnt work. Tho reviews tiro written by different
porous on can readily 1m seen by the difforencw in
style. Houiu nro lmn.irtlally writton and othvrs
read liko"pntfs" Rlren "a in dnty bound" In re-

turn for tho volume presented for review. Among
tho books reviewed In tho iiuiqUt of rJepteinlxr
10th, U "Knlaul of Oahn," of which n Ko an
extended notion in our Isaaa of the 8tU iuU 1 he
reviewer it very careloM and muw(uoten the author
in n naniber of instances, und even luu tho name
of tho hero spelled wrongly, " Kola 11 i of Oahn "
liaacnooMh faults of iUonn tonnaiier for nnd it
in unfair to tbtu auuieut tbo uuiuUr. Tbo reviewer
skims a few jure of the book, as he hiinsclf sayx,
and then writes up a notico in a slipahod uiauner,
IlivtnM n nuiubur of random citracU that atlracUxl
attention by their extravagant uietaphors.

It could not of course bo expected that one at a
dUtanco would detect any of thonainberluserroia
in K"3i('U7i wytliotouy, history, etc., but a fair
critkUmof Hie luexits or iliotriUof tho work
tnUcht ba expected.

l ho CrUf cilia It 'a delightful aUiry," but per-ha-

it is bco4UJte ho did nut attempt to read tho
Uok through ft Uskjwhlch bo would hav found
diHWult Irulevd, We eannot agree with hlra when
be nays " If tbo rctilor will take tp Dr. Jewell's
volumt. and read from the 00 h ne, where we
lave llt oS, Ui the HUU, ho will no limiter be left,
it most of us are, tohcio the past of a

op!o of i'oly ntrtia btcomeu a period of darkueaa
tu tse physicist, unrayed by kumaieiit jjlimiucr of
iUMt by wbUu to JuiIeu of the remote conditions of
their tellsiuM or soctsl blstury, not tu mention the
i'r-dUpU- 4 point of their antbrvioph&Ky.'"
We (Live read the book and failed to nud any an.
lUt-uH- laforraatiou on tbwM tmlnts. It will con.
fuse rattier than instruet use ui matters of aucJout
liawalUn hltory.

If the majority of thu Critic' reviews are writ
ten tip in lb name manner m ibis, it will not Iuhk
irUbi tbo ftfX tu It ba wuu In the literary
VGtIX

Tho rcoplo of Itulln,

Wn Inlsn tlio following oxlrncln front Uio
i'orrcsKiiitlptico of Willintii NoviiiN Ann-Finin- g

lo Jho Soutirni Workman. In it
lollor I'rum Mntilmniti, Imwrr Ilnrtimli,
dnlril Mny 211, lio rnya: " Whiln Inhor ia
clicaj), nt tlm antno titno it is not clionp nli--
nnltilnly. An AniPrtrnn workmnn nl f'J ft

ilay U cliorijior limn ono of tlicno Itulintm nt
twenty ccnta n tiny. An tint cltnintn in

pcopto do not movti nbont rnpitlly.
llurmceo ntonti itllo lot. Wliilo tlio

country in mnrvrlotisly rirh nntl its pro-
duction can lio inrrrnsi'tl n lititulrrd fold,

tmtivr.s nro aliiftlrss, idli', nntl qtiito
content to'livo from liruul to mouth."

In ntiolltrr letter dated July Mill, lio
writes its follows of tlio Hindoos: " Kvery-bod- y

has rend nhout 'cnslu' in intlin, It
n most troublous nll'air; it divitlcs up
peoplo, nml thuro can ho no ititoroourso

hotweon tlietn. A thousand years hnn
ntndo tunny curious dislinclionn nmong thu
ieopk'. Itnnptio t Bin all town of it thou-

sand people, divided up into n number of
acta nud religious, compelling thorn nil to
keep npnrt. Ifn Hindoo of high cnslo
wero cooking dinner, nnd ono of n lower
mbIo pissod hy so that his shadow fell on
tho utensils, tho food, conking npparntus
nnd surroundings would bo thrown rtwny

once. Imngtno our life nt n hotol in
Unlcuttn; no Hindoo could wmt on our
table, becnuso ho cannot dcfllo hiuifictf by
touching meat. So n Mohammedan does
tbnt. Hut ho will not bring n dish from
tho kitchon. It must bo brought up by n
man of nuothcr canto who puts it on tho
tnblc, nnd from that tnblo tho Molmmmod-n- n

waiter brings it to you. A Hindoo,
speaking English, waited on mo in my
room. I wished to send n nolo to tho
Government House. Ho would not tnko
it. It hnd to ho handed over to nuothor
mnn of nnolhcr cnRte. My Korvnnt could
not bring mo a basin of wntorj ho called

mnn of nnolhcr ensto to do it.
" Punkahs," or swinging fnns nro bung

over tbo beds nt night on account of tbo
boat. Thcso nro moved hy in on sitting in
nu adjoining room. Hut only men of n
certain canto do this. Thcwj mon nro paid
ton cents n night, nnd yet thoy will not
vnry their work. You could not mnko
thorn sweep out n room. A gentleman
told mo that ho nnd his wifo only occupied
n honfo. Thoy keep fifteen servants
though living in n very quiet wny. Mr.
IJrnssey, tho rnilroad contractor, onco said
that labor wns nbont tho snmo in prico nil
over tbo world. If n Hindoo is pi id only
ton cents n day, ho doos only tho tonlh
part of tho work douo by nn nblo mnn who
cams n dollar in somo other country. No
mnn in India over thinks of getting out of
his canto. Ho wns born in it, nnd will die
in it. Thoro is no chancre for him. lio is
doomed from tho beginning. Ho beliovcs
in hiB fate, his kismet,' nnd makes no
struggle. Ho cannot cut out n path for
himself. Ho has no pluck."

Earthquoko Shocks.

Tho ocenrronco of ehocks of cnrlliqnnko
which wero cxporionccil nil over thoso Is-

lands on tho 30th ultimo, has led us to tho
jicrnsnl, with much interest, of nn nrticlo
in tho Tendon Quarterly Jievicw for July
of this year, ontitlod, " Earthquakes, their
C.iuso and Origin." Tho writer has in w

Bovcral recently published books on
tho subject, nnd somo of his conclusions
nro worth noticing, lio snys that ns nrulo

not without cxcentiotis-perha- ps tho great
est power and most destructive effects of
earthquakes nro exercised upon tho moro
recent, superficial, nnd incoherent forma-
tions clays, Tertiary marls, and tho liko,
so that buildinga upon alluvial plains, rivor
deltas, etc., nro moro thoroughly shattered
than thoso 011 rock or solid strata. And
aftor citing accounts of numerous destruc-
tive earthquakes in different parts of tho
world, tho writer says: "Considering tho
irresistible force, tho unmeasured rapidity,
tho quick repetition and long duration of
tho shocks, what known agent in Nnturo,
wo would nsk, except J2lectricit, is capa-bl- o

of produciug at tho eamo timo such
singular effects in tho sea nnd tremendous
results on land?" Tho nrticlo concludes in
thoso words: "Sir William Thompson
nnd other eminent mon of scion co, now in-

tent upon tho acquisition, collecting, nud
storing of electric force, will, it is to ho
hoped, direct their nttontiou to that store-
house of unlimited energy already filled
within tho bosom of tho earth, nud to tho
modes of turning thoEO supplies to tho uso
of man in lighting, warming, locomotion,
nnd all other purposes to which this mys-
terious power may prove to bo npplicnblo;
while thct may, not improbably, bo nblo to
doviso somo means of averting tho fearful
calamity of tho earthquake shocks iu years
to come.

Lively Encounter with a Buffalo.

Buffalo huuts out on our Wostcrn plnius
nro not always void of excitemout nud
romance, ns it young goutlomati from Mis-
sissippi will testify who recently engaged
with fcovornl others in thcso hunts. It do
happened that ho had becomo separated
from tho rest of tho company, and was
hiding bohiud n sngc-bus- h, waiting patiently
to get a shot nt u largo herd which seemed
to bo coming iu his direction, lio had not
long to wait beforo tho excited herd
dashed by and dianpponrcd amid a cloud of
dutt, le.iviug behind niiimmoneo bull, which
had been wounded by the goutlomati afore-
said. As soon ns the cauto of his mis-
fortune had been discovered tho animal
dftkbed upon him, giving him barely time
to jump as tho infuriated hull pasecd di
rectly over tuo spot where lio unci stood.
Things began to look moro alarming than
interesting, but thcro was no time to con-aid- er

tho matter, oh tho animal was agniu
upon him and again ho hnd tu jump. This
operation was repeated four timos, ho man-
aging meanwhile tu gut in bevornl shots,
but without effect. As hu was jumping for
tho fifth timo to escnpu tho assault, his foot
slipped, tho bull's horn pniking thtough tlio
call of his leg, completely severing tho
cord, and leaving tho ndventurer tu a help-
less and critical condition. Tho animal
came beariug down upon him for tho lakt
timo. With barely strength enough left
to rauo his riflo, ho ilrcd, and to his un-

bounded relief, managed to lodge a ball iu
tho animal's brain, lio was jiiokcd up by
bis friends boon after iu a bcusolcvs
condition. lie.

Tho ceusas of the liritiah laloa shows n
toUl j.ojmlntiou of 35,20,562, cuiuislitii;
of 17,25;J,97 niftlcsi and 17,092,015 to.
uiate. Tho jwiiulntioti of KngUnd i 2 ,.
C03,U'J1, and of Lorulou U.91-1,57- Tho
Ucusity of tho whole jHjjmlntlou of KiigUud

rid Wnlwis ikhv about 410 jicrnous to tho
s4u&r wile,

Santa Fo, Now Mexico, h tho oldest
town In the United SUtea. It wns founded
In 1535. Tucson, Arizona Territory, in

the second citjr In ngv, being but soveu
yer youogur tluut Soul Vt.

During tho first six months of this yenr,
California prodtttrd of gold fO, 118,1178, of
silver 'J88,'Jti I. If this mlo in continued
fur tho rest of tho yenr it will gtvo tho
Inrgctt production sinco lb7l.

A negro boy whoso skin in turning white,
spot nfter spot, has frequently been exhib-

ited in Now York. Tho ebnngn begnn
sovnrnl yonrs ngo, nml continues Mrndily.
A littlo negro girl nt Lnfnyctto, Aln hns
nlso begun m thu same wny to turn white,
nnd in iter men the hair is nlso bleaching.

.RECEIVED THIS. DAY
EX I1A11K KALAKAUA.

hay, ti,ii-oit.i-
,

OM, f sllfnriils llntlry, t'allfornln tirnnml llsrlry,
California li'iti t miferntn Hliest I'sllfnrnln limn

All rreh anil In rikhI utilcr, anil Tor mc inw lnr
11(11, 1, US .C CO.

Oregon Potatoes.
(WWINM'UN HI.('r.lVi:i per Scliimnrr1"? Annie K, Ilrlir. New I nip ami vrjr
tiiiirrlnrnnalllr Kr Ao lir

Oct III. CIS) I10M.KH .t Co.

California Onions.
aTlANI'.S ,M SACKS (If IIM! MII.Vr.lt

rUdna. For nte by
(let ID. ItOM.HH .t Co.

Family Beef.
i'amii.v i'i:i:i' i. ham' mmsJTtxAttA For iila hy IIOM.KHC'ii.

Oregon Salmon.
T.i It tltlti:i.S AMIt IIAI.I' llAllltl'.l-N- , nrnr
X 'ncvniR in ihi, Mirniniiy

Oct. IU. (87) IlOt.t.KH A On.

Groceries.
ANHOHIMII'.M' OI' (lltOCI'.ltll'.SVl'lll.li from nnropfl liy llin lnlpt nrrWalu

anil of vrrr cliulcn iiiallty. Alu, a lnri;i mlilltlmi of
(IrticrrlM In nr former Hock. Jnit nrrlvcil from Sun
Kranclnce, rx Knlakuun, Ilnrrkii Ami tinillc 1'. Unllrr.
Will 1m tolil to suit Ihr trail?.

Oct. IU. (b73) IlOt.I.CH A Co.

Hams and Bacon.
lANI'.N 411' Mt'.ATN. I'lttllrN, JAMS,j .ii'lllra, xc, xc. for tmc u
Oct. 10. (BTS) IIOM.r.H .t Co.

HUMrCOUDAGK. AND HOLTUOI'Ii
ASHdltr.lll'.MT ' NIZKS FltOM a !X1 Inch to 8 Inch. Alo, Hnimynru, bclrltiir, lUtlln,

llnusollnr. Marline, ItoiinUliiK, tc
a sin noi.M'.s a co.

TOirjEl) TjIXSHKI) vaint OII
JJ ltnw I.lnrrcil l'nlnt Oil, Wnircntnl the mrii Attlclu

Ijitil Oil, for I.iilirlcatine. Cnc nf Spirit Tnr--
licnltur. Atlantic I. roil, in piickiira of I lb, nml

iipminlK or Ml lb. ralnt llruihc In iroal
variety. Allot which lll bo unlit at rrfrc hy

M tf 110I.1.KS i CO,

CASK GOODS,
jnrtnicntnf I'mltn, Mcit, l'Uli,

l,nbtrrr. Oysters. Shrlmuf. .tc.
l received, oml for rnlc by UOL1.KS i. Co.

CICAUS.
font vi I'l.NK .SJ(I,l.t..S.
O Kx Kalatiaua, fur nle by I10U.KS CO.

Mnri.li IV, im. 43 S3

MANILA COIl DAG K.

ASSoitr.vfK.Nr OK Nt.F.S rnoMAfiii.i. tu Ave Inch.
3 Hit) IIOMKS & CO.

BUTTJCH Alf J) CIIUKSK,
Itecclvcd by the Cllr nf Svilnev." For le by

r.OI.LES .t Co.

KLOOKS AND JIAST HOOPS.
IKON NTItAl'l'KII m.Ot'UNPATi:.VT Iron .Strapped ll!ock. Patent llnslilut;

rmin liutiiiii, a luiinssonmrnior i?e
2 819 110I.I.KS A CO.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
HS ntAM'IfcUO

WIT. HAVK "IfECKlVED A TjAKGIS
V V addition to our former etock of hhlp Chaudlery

Ship htoret, 1'rovlslons, Ac., Ac, which elves u th

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on thco Inlands, all of which will be aold at the
Lowest Market l'rlcer.ai utu.il. Our friends and the
public generally are respectfully Invited to examine

818 2 DOU.KS A CO

J. NOTT & Co
Praotionl

TIN. COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKERS

numbers, Gas Fitters,
uud Tin Hoofers,

Keep 111 Stock, All Kinds of Material in Above

Lines, and of

BEST WORKING BRANDS
And are Prepared to Execute nny nnd

ILL KINDS WDBKIH THESE BRUNCHES

COOKING STOVES,

LAUNDRY STOVES,
Ships' uud Schooners' Cabooses,

" Army llitHgcs,"
cooUnc capacity for tCO men.

ivr e: t alSitjhect Lend. H licet Copper, Sheet Zinc,
Oalrantzul and lllack Sheet Iron, 111 to SO gauge!

Boxes Tin Plate, le. lx, txx, lxxx;
Copper steam ripe, !j in 1 in;

Sheet Copper, III to 00 nx. lo square foot,
linueu anil iu-- ,

Brass Solder, Tinman's Solder, (tanner and l)ra Wire,
(lalvnnlzed Water l'lpo. V ;4', 1. IU, IK, 2 In;

l'ull Assortment of Klbowi, Ts, Unions, etc.

Plumbers'
Stock :

Water Closets. Cast Iron and Lead Soil ripe.
Hose Itlbl... step folks. Plain lllbhs.
Silver Plaint anil NUkel l!tiiu Cocks and Plugs,
Combination Cocks, lur cold and hot wulir;
lln.o Couplings, Tubular Shuwer Heads,
Ilsth Tcbs. Hop and Ccppeis,
Cut Iron Sinks. Soldering Coppers,
I'ipn and (!s Tongs.
Ualv. Circulating Hollers, for bath sinV,

Ac, wlt holuatir;
Lead Pipe, )i toaiu.

llOlSi;tUltMSUl(i GOODS

TO AH.HIVH
PEE F. S. THOMPSON.

SUCH AS

Cliandellers,
O.NKTO SIX LlOllTBi

Llbisry, Hall, Bracket, SUdtnts and
Stand Lamps.

Now on Hand, a Fine Asst.
Granite Iron Ware,

Mrs. Polls Pans Milk Hollers, lllicul
Cutlers. Jelly Slialoers, MiirieUmps. Ktio.eiiu stoves
Toilet Sets, Jelly Moulds, tsrga astnilmenl; IJnsl
Hrrub, Shoo. Yarifaud Slabl Bruihes, flour and Jelly
Slaves. Com Brooms, Sho IUscUul', Boor Mats, Hugs,
Clnihes Wilnieis. Cilaiplng Iruns. Ssucq Pans, lluned
and enaineletf; Choppliu Trays and Knives. U Irs Meat
Cuter, Clothes Pins, Stove Polish, (Jen Pans, Caka
Boxes,

Crookery & Glassware
Hack as Cups and Maucers, PUIrs. aii to W, Intlms

In dlamttcrt Howl', luktrs Houp Tureens, rirtlalil
lll.l.te. SI Ilk anil Cream Pitchers, Ewers sud lUslns.
Chsiutiers, Tuuibtris, (lablels, I'liiser llonlt, llutlcr
sna tiuitt Ulslit s, t'sks Hlands, tic , etc.

Carriage Mid rt Material !

To Arrive ex T. U. TkiBssm svstA

felloes. Itlms, 8pkes. Klmle;'s Allss, ditto hslf
Patent lingM Carrlax Holts, ditto Lamps. Malkr III ins
andJfluAts.llui'sr abatis, VVhlfflslrses, tirmlss, Ac.
Al.o, llurss suifMu'e Bl.ott, ditto Aalls.

OUlt MOTTO- -" Kliubla Hllenc."
'And iiiltiiil lo lbl It out on Ibis Una."

.T. NOTT Ac Oo.
UoooluU, UfpUlllb, IM1.

"Pioneer" Line
FHOM LIVERPOOL.

Ex
-- '"a&jJMuaUaLaUMllBWBlBllllllV'W- k.

SBB&sS Whldi

THEO. H. DAVIES
NOW OFFERS

OKTIli: IIIIITIHII

BARQUE "OBERON,"
From Liverpool,

aTTJJBO? TO 3HEA.JXII,
(In 1W dajra, iimr run an In.t venr mmle) nml from

oilier recent lilnnrntti, thu follnu Iiik i

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
I'riniH of lnlcat hIvIch, fnat colnrn;
llluo Dniilnia, Wlilto Uroiloti Sliortlti);,
lltirrock'fl I.onp CMotlm, Hrowu Miitiii
Drllla, l'ttro Iilticna, Molcnkltia,
llluo nml Wliilo Ulicck UHtntlna.
1'iilicy Drcaa (lomla, Knncy l'lniila,
Huanlii Oruali, .Suiuffl, Tli'fl, Uruvnta,
CrocliotH nml Knncy Work,
Tovoliii!H mid Towcla,
Muu'h Wlilto nml llrowu Cotton Hnlf-lion- e,

Lntlirg' Homo, JIcii'h Clothing, full solcc
tloim nml Into atylca;

Tniliii Kubbur Co.iIh nml Cnticd.
Jlei;nt tit nml Voilcu SliirlH,
llluo nml Grey llorso HluukolH,
Wliilo Cotton lllnnkcts,
Woolen lllnnkcts, all hIzuh nml woiglils; Cut
Woolen nnd Ui.iitnii MnnnclH,
Tnpeatry Mntx, Volvot I'ilu Sofn Curpote,
Jlutrt uud UtigH, nil sizes.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In C, 7, 8 nml 9 flj Irnclha (51 unucc), Hctcne

nml W u"1uth to match.

Plain (lalvaulzcil Iron in 0 ft. lcugtliB, 22 nml
21K:mgo.

Fenco Wire, Nos. C, 0, 7, nntl Staples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Platos.
Dolls and Spikes complete.

FIro llricks, rortluud Comeiit, Fire
Clay,

Gnlvnnizcil Buckotn, Tubs, Bnsinn, &c,
llcst Iiivcrpool Salt, Iicst WliitiiiK,
Crockury, Iron llcdstcatlB,

Powell Duffryn Steam Goal
WorceRtcraliiro Sauces, Groceries,

ZINCS, FAINTS AND BOILED OIXS,

Knpliflli Leather licit in. from 3 to 10 in,
Kiiporior,

Toiinil Sheet Clmiits, "Admiralty Test,"
Sizes 3-- 8,

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,
ALSO

WINES AND LIQUORS,
VIZ:

" Pig llrand" Stout, in pints anil quarts;
utiiiincss atmit,
llloml & Wolfn's Ale, pints nnd qtiurts;
Finest India l'nlo Alca, Old Tom,
Ilcnticssy's Hr.indy in cases,
Iliatidics in linlk,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
Olurots, Sherries, &c, &c.

SiiRnr Hags, Coal Hags, Eico Bags,
Twines, Ilcavy nnd Lielit Burlaps,

Oil Cloths, Saddlery,
MIRRLEES. TAIT & WATSON'S

Centrifugals
AND

Centrifugal Linings.
ALSO

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,
Ac, Ac, Ac

W3 51 T1IKO. II. DAV1KB.

E.O.HALL&SON
1IAVIMJ COJll'LKTKD AN

Extensive Addition on King Street,
Including a fluo SHOW ItOOH (or

STOVES AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS

Ot all klmls, ami a largo

AGRICULTURAL WAREROOM,
ConUlnlnc tools of every description for Planters

anil Kuriners1 ne, aro now able tn sliow their extensive
stock lo great advantago ; and moiiIJ call tho nttrntlnu
nt their inanv trlcnda anil patrons to u few lesdlnir art).
cles, not omUllhk' to f ar that they have nn hand and
nnlhi) itay roiistuntly, a VKKY Iar)ioand full astorl-111- 1

lit of ;oods In thilr line.

Xctlxxtai and. 011s t
llnbltiick'a Wlilto l.rnl nml Zinc In 23 and !S0

lb psLksKes, or In casks of U0 lbs.
Ilulitiiirk' l'nlo lliillcil Oil nml ltnw Oil In

barrels and 5 iiullon drums.
Mswury'si 1'ulura, In tins, for home or coach ralnt- -

Inc.
l.iiitrlraMiin: (ll a heavy stock on

all sites and kinds.
Mtoves 111111 Hiiiiki"! of alt sizes,
llriilips-- a very full assortment.
aiiut'Hlril S'rutw Wlrs, Nos. ianilt.
UulvHi'Uril MartMl w'lre.

ALBO, JUHT HKCKIVJ5U.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
or

For Household Use.

Dlsston's Saws and Files
Constantly 011 hand, and many other tools of

lllsston's maku,

STOCKS AND DIES!
The larutsl aisoitment sud Uit tu b found In the usr

ket; also, eilraTap on hsud,

SQUARE AND HEXAGON NUTS,

frouUinlU tn.i also M'sihers. tha salua assortrd.
f UollUi uttlnx Mscliluu a supvilor aitlcle,

PACKXXGt
AbllKHTOS, Turks, Plit UubUraud KUx Pscklnx,

Ml, III.'Sfnlla of rvtrr descrlptluii needed In this market!
of all aiuus. Iuj ins tills, roll or doicn

fuss tier vl all kinds uid berc.

These and s Iboussud other Items to bt bad ehssp of

E. O. HALL A SON,
K.n,;, U, V? and WS Kins 81., and W sud 81 Kurt Bt.

SI situ

HEBBABD'S EXPRXM t

VrH Kik !" tM kia4
iI'rUMMll

v . -. AtleMMMl... tils .. . .
I
I

lj Ids underlined. Oflcs st 9 RIBS HU Hosiilols.
WH HINIIT HBBAV.

ARRIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE

DILLINGHAffi&CO.
i kh i'k vv v v fj tiV oatjIj run

tlmtlnn of Imjf t tn tlirlr

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
ji ir iti.,i:ivi:ii.

it Choshiro." "Zoo," "Knlo"
AM orilMt I,ATI--

, AltlUVAI.H,

lliey offer In lots to salt, si the I.oweit Matkrt
Itates. Wl;i,l, HKI.i:('Ti:il ailrilllntm have

been made to Ihelrllnisof

Agrlctiltural ImplcmunU,
I'lrtntntiou Tools and Supplies,

Builders' Hardware,
(A lino assortment nf Locks hy Hall from N Y),

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
'0U

Illiickumtllii, Ciirpenlrrn, Ctihlnft MtiXcrt, Uj)- -
holilfrr, ShchinMi, KiiiMler nml

llttrncst Multri, 1'iiinltrt,

House Furnishing Goods,
SILVKll PLATED WAKE.

Tabic and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

f.nmps. t.nnletns, Carrlnce Lamps,
l,niiii Kltllniia,Mckjnff,(.'hlmiieys, etc,

KEROSENE OIL, ISO TEST,
0l!,e lht llmttth).

PAINTS. OIL. TURPENTINE. PUTTY,
VAt.KNTISI'.'H celebrated Varnlshea.
Ilrtishi s In errry variety and fur all pnrpnc.

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

OOMPI.KTK.

Slocks nntl Dies (if latest Improved patterns,
Ilouglns flandnnil Huctlon Pumps,
Hay and Fodder Cutters, Umpire Portahlo Kor(je,
l'Mtfonn and Counter Scales,
Hprlnj Iliilances, 2J In ' pounds,

and Wrought Nails, Boat Kails, Tacks,

Horse oml Mule Hhoes,
"(llolio' and Piitnnn Iiorse Nnlls,
llorso and .Mule llnmcs, Uhlnitticcs,

Cnrlinll.cd ami Standard Hose, II nml 4 ply,
llixe Coupllnc, llnso Pipe, I.nirn Hirtiil.lem,
"I'hllitdelphH" nnd "President" l.nn Moners,
Ilniotils, Klep LndiUrs, I lo 1 feet,
" KureKa" and " UnUert.il" Clothes Wringers,
Uliihnui Uiickcts,

Galvanized Buckets, Tubs and Basins,
Sailor Pans, ttaiicepnns. Fry Pons, Ihtt Traps,
C'litirciial, Shlclil anil Ttitlors' Irons, tind Irons,
'Jlnntd Iron Spoons nnd forks,
Mlver Htecl Hpoona nnd I orUs,
Champncne Corkscrews, Coll'oo Mills,
lloston Card and California .Matches,

DEtioo Olotli,
Toilet and Laundry Soap.

"(iuecn,""Cron," 'Polace,''"Slilehoord,""Zcro"

Hofrlgorators,
Jennings' and Illenlc Water l'lltcre and Coolers,
Ice Cream Pncxcrs,

Guns, (liui Mpiiles anil Nipple Keys, l'owiler,
Shot nud Caps,

Plows! Plows! Plows!
All sizes made to order, extra stroiiK, by tin. Mollne

Plow Co., sulluble for Sugar and Itlco Pluntatlons,
COMPItlSINCl

Ornbllreakcrs, lloston Clipper.
Porla Iinproud Blecl Plows, (lllpln flnlVey Plows,

OX CHAINS, OX YOKES, OX BOWS,
Topsail Chain", Tries' Chains, Snivels,
Kent o Wire, ltarbed Wlre('rinfI onif Galcanittd),
(Inlv.nnlj'iMl and Jllark Staples,
Kcnco Wire Stretchers,

Superior Homp Packing,
Jnto and Cotton Twine, llacclns Twine,

Shovels, Spades & Scoops,
Extra quality, inado to order,

IIoco "Cref cent" Itlee, Cano anil Unrdcn,
bupcifino Saih Cord,

Wire Sash Cold, Sash Wclchts,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bellows
Peter Wright's Am lis, 1U0 to WW pounds,
VlsesIland nnd llench, C1111ll.ini; Irons,
Carriage and Cart Axles and Springs,
Tin'tro Irons, Machine, Carriage and Tiro Dolts,
Dolt Ends, Nuts and Washers,

DISSTON'S &JSL"SA7'IS
Boat Enllsh null American Files,

Cordage Manila and Sisal, from 12 in. up

Leather Helling and Dell Lacing?,
Pure I.tibtlruttng Ulls and Compounds,
Lubricating Cnns of most approved patterns,
Standard Axle Urease, uluc. .tc, 4c, Ac.

AGENTS FOlt

Tho Bnin AVaRon,
Tlio UiivIb linn Wniron,

Ilnlliilio'n llnrlii'il Wire,
Albany Lubricating Compound,

Ilallitlio'B Patent Wiro Kopo,
Ainoricnri Luliricattira,

Avorill'n Mixed Points,
Alluiiiy Oi'lindor Oil,

Continotital Oil and Trntitipurtution Co.,
Ciiliforniti Wiro Works.

DH.LIN01IAM A CO.,
RiTt .10 Knrt Street. Honolnln.

REMOVAL!
kkdlr- -

1 j
-- .sStfsssCyftfVssssU slUflissHssH ?st" m

ssSSssSSsLssaNlisBssSSssSSsLtOlsssVV

riinr. DMiKiiNMi.Miu ttv.tm to ini'ohm
M. his Cuitnmers and tho Public Generally that

HE HAS REMOVED
HIS 1IUSINEBS TO THE

Shops on Que6n Street
ADJOINING II. HACKl'KI.Il A CO.,

Where lis Is prepared lo

Manufacture All Kinds
OF

Carriages), Buggies,
Express Wagons,

au.dCu.no Dump Carts
Also, to attend la

Repairing, Blackgmithiug
AMI

XHEojrisso-flllxoolx- iK

I that) alto keen a

Full and Complete Stock
Ok' -

nuuh, HreKKN,
HIMN, AXI.E).

AHMIAK TNIMMINtiS,
Pilots, Varnltbes, H.Bni.1 lUr Iron,
.Noras and huidsn iron, llors.ltvt,
Cuuibnlicd Coal, Osk. Ash aud lllckurr plsqkt,

SLIto Wvid, JC.Ac,

WHICH I WILL OFFER
AT

Bkt Xl.oolK. 3Pxloms!
Ml MMM f HiW MHT Wssf IMM MM lf lICs),

TbaaklDSj IBs I'uuno lor pail rairunagv, l boimi ur a
tuo.lial tukr.aur to salulr mt usUuss. tu usil s...r,s. - -I. :.,.. -- -
w"'S''':"-ll'- """

"- -" T 'I

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR BALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,
3TX1.03MC

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
ItnOKtVr.ll I'KIt I.ATK AlllllVAI.B, AN1 TO AHIUVr. JT.Il

W. H. Whilon. from New York, City of Madrid and City of Hnkin, from England

TIIKHR ClOOIM AIlB AIIAPTKI)

Plantations, Country Stores nd Families
Ami lirinnlit from FtllRT IIANDH KOIt OAH1I, nml will U aolil tnt (IAHII, wills litut illtconnt o

line, (ir mi naiial torinn to partlm npiiroreil. Wn offer mi hand nml to nrrltf,

Palaoo Water Whito High Tent Korosono Oil,
Vulcnn Wator Whito Abovo Stnndtird Korosono Oil.

I.nrilOII,Cnal)rOII.Nrnlar.HitOII,('yllni1rr()ll. Flni Htram I'ncklnR,
India lliilitNir Ilftt PnrliliiK, Llfi, ,lr.i Aaliratoii Klenm I'iicMiik, Aaliealon Boiler COTfflnR
llnl.Mt Mr-tnl-, Crtnnl Hirriiwa, Ijico 1a ntlier Il III1115, a, 4, fi. 8, II) nml 12 Inch l
WralirnXVlitrlfiittnl Ileltlnp, 11 anjrlor nrllrlr-- t iJlsatmi a CniioKnlYea,
IIiirIi Knytlipa nml Hiinltlm, Ox llowa, Mnlp Cnrt Alien, Mnlr ; Collars nml Ilnmrn, Mnln Kli(Rn,

Henyy (Inrilni I!w, Fjino'n l'lnntern' lloen, Ain nml 1'lrk MnllocVa, I'nrla llrinklri IMrren,

IA, llin old fnviirlto nml nnoirelleil Miillno Hloel llrenklnij 1'low, X0 mill XI Kleel Homo l'lown,
i:nulo Ni. W 1'lowa, 1'lnr.et Jr. lli.rno HiH.(n fnw MOIilNl! (1AN(I 1'MJWH,
John Drrrn mnka UU IIikp,:M, 1,1 1 2 ntnl a iticli f

Kent Hlnmlnr.1 Wealon'n Ccntrltuitnl MnliiK", 12 nml H Inrli, 11 'in"T I l'or lM Hn,
llnlilwlii FrcU Cuttora, KnRlo Aniln, Hrnnr A. Jncknon'n I DlaRlntl .t HtnliliR Asaorleil Hl,
DlaHtiin'R celel.rnlMl Hnwn, nil alrrn I Mnrlilnatn' MnnoiiH' nml lllncksiii tlm 1 luntnrra,
KnorlmronieterM nml Hynii 'I liermmmtera, Ctl Nnlln, nil alrca ; Cut Hplken, Vi rotiKlit Nnlla,
lloran HIiooh, Hoibo Nnlla, I'lnlalilntt Nnlls.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
HUGH AH

Irficka, HntiH, Hcrrwa, IIIukmi, AiiRprn, AiiRf r llitn, Chlaeln, Hnwn, llrncrn, Itoltn, CntcliM Ac,
Mnclilno nml CnrrinRo Holla. Ik nt nmmifncluru J Hmuotli, Jncl: ami Jointer 1'lnliCH,

riowa nnd Mntcli I'liinen. A Foil I.lrio nf

Paints and Oils of tho Rest English and American Brands !

STAPLE GOODS, SU01T AS
AmoakMrj T)enltriR, 8 nnd II 07. Tlrklnjm, A C A II nml I) lllfnrlicil Cotlona, 4 wlilo. Ifnt mnko J

lliililenehfil Cottniia, Clicrp, Medium nml l'lno i llrown nnd Illitr Drllla, l.lnen Drllla, lieaty
KiihhIh I)lnior, l'urti I.lncii HheetliiK, Finn Moiiiilii Ijicc, Ulna Flannel, Hcnrlot Flannel,
A Superior AnRortincnt of Aincricnn Wlilto Flnnnola.

STAPLE :
Oolilen Onto Kxtrn Fninily Flour, Ilnwnllnn l'ln, Corn Htnrcli, Jnimn, Comet nnd ClirnpTcna,
Ciibo HiiKnr, Ilnwnllnn 8nKrn, Corn nml l'cna, Condensed Milk. Corned lleiif nnd Tontfuea,
fill I ,11 III t, J l'i U iJHtlMtlJ.. .... .. J fJ,m.r.,J.I....". a.ivi.v. n. ...... kfVW,
Tlio Fnvorita Fnncv ami wnniurif; nonjm, umuoriim nnu ivinitni nrniiuni
lluiiiH, Corn Mcnl, Avuiin, tirahnin Flour, Ac, Ac,

On Ooiitsijcfiiment : '

The Geo. P. Blako Mfg. Co's Steum Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Prnnpi
Weston's l'uicnl Centrifugals,

Woodward ft Brown's Cclrbrntcd Pianos,
New Haven Onjan Co. Parlor Organs

Washburn b jlocn Mfg. Co. JJarkd Wire, the llcs't flarlxd Wire manvfacluret
Portland Cement, Sugar Hags, Oats and lit an, California Ilay,

Columbia llivcr Salmon, bbls. and lif. bbls., Salmon Pcllica in Kits Very Fine.

NEW YORK LITE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

MUTUAL.

ORGANIZED I 863.
Cash Assets 45,0OO,00O
Annual Income. . 10,000,000
Cash Surplus . 0,000,000

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,
General Agents.

S. A. SWALM,
General Mnnngcr

For San Franrlxcn, Anslrnlln, Japan and

llinvalinn Islnndi.

PRBD'K P. LOW,

l'rcst. of Local Board in San Francisco.

H. ILICKFELI) A; CO.,
(Jonoral Agents,

C. 0. BEItGEH,
Special Agent,

For the Hawaiian Islands.

ALI.IFOltMS Of

Lifo lasuranco Policies Issued.

KXAMINK THE NEW

TONTINE INVESTMENT
INSURANCE.

Extract from a letter of Hon, F. F. Low.
I certify that I hao taken out a" Tontlno" rollc

the . i Voik I.tfa lusurantf Co. for J'.O.IVO: that
tho Ui'flanu fulrrst Dion or Life Inturauce

aud Hint tho principles embodlid In the new plan, alter
a cureiiu exaiuinaiioii, navo umoifu inu oojtriions i
have heretofore enltrlalued ocstntt l.lfn luurancc."

I have sKuitllydrcIlntd tu lusurounlll lhe"Tontlue"
was prrieuted to luc. Yours very truly.

F.F.LOW.

It tro Ides for one's fanillr at ordinary I.lfe rates
and Hid uiouey telurncd viiiu Interest on anlvlui: st a
cciiain au.

IT OFFERS ADVANTAGES
Far Iu ricess nf thine realized from tha tnmtincnt f
equul auiouiita In saving bauks or curjiotata stocks of
ferine iijilll sicurlly.

SEE LIST OF POLICY HOLDERS?

Kch of whom hao Insure' on this plan fur amounts
raniuK

Form $5,000 to $30,000.
11 A l Carter, II W 8cliiiililt,
J 0 Olnile, J 'l' Wnterliouito,
Bnniuol l'nrker, 11 0 D.itiiun,
William II Diinoml, HKKnal,
V T Ia'IU'Uiui, J I Duwnvtt, Jr,
W W Unit, Henry llort-er- ,

A MoWntno, J W I'llucer,
U K i'yU: K 0 Wnlftr,
U W Mncfnrlaue, Cecil llrnwn,
II 11 Mncfiirlnns, II K Whltnoj,
V W Mivcrnrl.uio, M (Irtuti,
Allxirt Jmwr, It V Imlnp,

A Hclmefer, Aui. Uiiiin, 1

u u iiercor. (1 S Wllcor,
Jul. ll.ltlll Mark Itobiiisoii,
Wm (1 IrvrKill, Ami tunny iituars.

Willed Is tuftldent guarantee st la Hi merits.
For full Information, annlr to

II. IIAl'KVKt.D CO., or
KA U Cm v o. ittuiutiit.

I sBsflBsaSsaSsaB- - .

ic4mufc
V' cwane

Yot by A. W. St It MAslBtMIM Ctt.
TUi Corw wl sji Itwsasl M., Mielli

POIt

Ac.

ALFRED M.MELLIS
-- HA8-

.TUST OPENED A LARGE INVOICE

-- or-

Laces, Embroideries, Fringes.

Heavy Shawls,

Ladies' and Children's Dresses,

Satins, Silks, Crepes,

All Colore and Shades, both Flcured and Tlaln.

Ladies' and Children's Parasols,

TANS AND

Ladles' nnd Children's Underwear,

Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery,

Ulaclr. Colored and Figured.

Grenadines and Buntingf,

DEBAIGE

All lnij new for this climate.

TxlaaajnoLoci. BounotM

H. ound. ata t

H.II3130IVS
Of Silk, Velvet, Satin and Ilrocadc, all nldtht lad

colors.

Buttons,
Ornaments and

Trimmings.
CENTS' AND LACKS'

Jtc. Ac. Ac At.

Samplos Sent on Application

No TrowM to Umw OooAs,

COME ONE t COKE AXX !

Aud examine these Uoodi,

A. M. MZLLIB'
SO tot foit btres't, llrtwtr's Blcok.

WE HAVE JUST REOEZVED
SstATH AKUIVAtH,

k.XjxiKO liotoit SCiror THE NUW L'hOr. AI.HU,

Whole ami Ground JlarUy, Out, Mrmn,

and Alfalfa Ihy,
Wo esrrr tin largesl itck of lions Vt4 la Ikls

KliiKdi'ii.sixt waralt;pipard l ill all oidas
Tills sreuitouied )ruiailut,st and

AT LOW ItATM FOR CASH.
MTOrala Uroasd to OtderM

Wheal, Corn, Cracked Corn, Oil Csks, Middling,
Mllcd t'ctd.slc.,aliston kind.

Illsi UAINK CO.

Par City af tydnay.
tOO 1IACSH FlltHTmAMTVII toes, lUit HtrtklaOiils

uaiiiurnia utirr Duller. In lbs seas, sad 4 I

Olatt Jsn. out Ha Klfrt.sljr fixear Trtdt.
KlBlcm CutSak. Matless CiKMsk, Kfststsi Wssss,
Katurn Kieos. Coutl snlltk Kssilast Tss ,

ID s lb boats, vostf I qwssI iss, a is wh.
Dalsioa, rilol ), Cissfc, ss4 Csk. Mc4lsss

SVstd Is Cases; i
tTVA'll. MAItLKV, 1IKAX, CONN.

t KJ Wha st 1 asul Use. if " U. t). Murti' a4"W, H
I 'i.M jrj.J rMMlsbirlRlLl.KtC'0

u JI)
,J .

4(tUX&iXU''f$yfofa,&lll'i'' i i,"f,fli bL-.- b, aisj,'i M,fi)isiisa isinkij i '- - """iBni j' ihi 1, rmiin iii I ni' 'tHKui'.sii'
'M' -- . . .;. x
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